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` ^God.Letusremainstandingwithourheadsbowed, justa
 moment.
 Heavenly Father, we thank You for every graceful thing that
Youhavegiventous.We’reunworthyof_ofanyofYourblessings.
These are certainly unmerited blessings that we receive. And we
pray,God, thatYou’ll continue tobewithus. Justwalking inand
feeling this wonderful spirit in the meeting, I know it comes from
You. So I pray, Father, that You’ll continue to honor the meeting
tonight,withYourPresence,andhealallthesickandtheafflicted.
Grant it. May this be a_a great night that we’ll not forget soon,
becauseofYourPresence.WeaskitinJesus’Name.Amen.

Iwanttoapologizeforkeepingsolatelastevening.Iwilltryto2

be faster tonight, and just so that we can hurry up and_and pray
for the sick. I certainly felt good about last night’s meeting. They
seemedlikethattherewasmanypeoplegothealed.AndIhadplenty
of support, everybody praying, and together. That’s the way we
stand.So, theLordblessyou.Now,I think, tomorrownightwe’re
tobe^Iguessthey’vealreadyannouncedit.It’sanother_another
place.Allright.

Nowlet’sturnintheBookofNumbers,the22ndchapter,right3

quick,forjustalittletext,topassafewcomments,andthenwe’re
goingtoplacethemostofthetimeintheprayerline.

Billy saidhegaveoutenormousamountofcards, twoor three4

hundredofthem.Andit’lltakequiteawhiletogetthemthroughthe
prayerline,soI_Iwilljustspeakforafewminutes,notoverthirty
minutes,ifpossible,andthenstarttheprayerline,prayforthesick.
InDeuteronomy,in^Pardonme.

Numbers,22ndchapterandthe31stverse,Iwishtoreadthis.5

And the LorD opened the eyes of Balaam, and he saw the
angeloftheLorDstandingintheway,andhissworddrawnin
hishand:andheboweddownhishead,andfellflatonhisface.
Nowthismaysoundlikearudelittletextforjustto_togivea6

standandtohaveourhealingservice.AndI’mgoingtotrytohave
the prayer line started by nine o’clock, if possible. Now I want to
takethesubjecttonight:DoesGodChangeHisMind?

Youknow,wecanchangeourmind,andbecausewe_welearna7

littledifferent,weknowwewerewrong.
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But I don’t believe that God can change His mind. Because,8

if He does, then He certainly could not be infinite, and He could
make a better decision if He would change it. So He^The faith
thatIhaveinHim,that_thatHedoesn’tchangeHismind.Because
if God ever makes a decision, He has to stay with that decision.
See?Andeachtimethesameproblemcomesup,Hehasgottoact
in the same way He did the first time, or He acted wrong in the
first time. See? So it gives us somewhere to have a_a basic faith.
Nowwecannot^

Yes,faithisn’tjustaloose-leafsomething,thatyoucanflyit9 here
andoversomewhereelse.It’ssomethingthat’sgottobesure.It’sgot
tobe stable.And,now, I cannotbasemy faithupon some theory.
It’sgottobeaprovenfactbeforeIcanhavefaith.

Justlikeamanchoosingawife,tomarry.Why,he,hehasgotto10

havefaithinthatwomanhemarries,orhecertainlyisfixinghisself
foralotoftrouble.See?Sohe’sgotto,yougottohavefaith,some
solid facts, some faith to base it upon; upon her word, upon what
somebodyelsehassaid,orsomething.He’sgottohavesomethingto
placehisfaceon,faithon.

SoIfeelthat,tomeetGod,thereisjustonethingthatIcanbase11

myfaithuponandthat’sHisWord.

Because, we have different ideas, pretty near all of us. We’d12

sit down and go to even talking about something to eat, why, we
woulddifferentonsomethingtoeat;andwe’remadedifferent,our
appetitesaredifferent.Andthereforeitmakesourchurches,wesee
theyaredifferentintheirideasofwhatit’srightandwhat’swrong.
Thatgivesus,everyone,aprivilegetotakeachoice.

But, to me, I_I believe that the Word of God is right. And13

I_Idon’tbelieveit’sofanyprivateinterpretation.Ibelieveit’sjust
whatItsays, that’s theTruth.Andthat’s thewayI take it, juston
the basics of It being the Word of God. Now, I haven’t got faith
enough,maybe,tomakeallof itact,butIcertainlywouldn’twant
to stand in the way of somebody who did have faith enough to
makeItact.

Like,forinstance,Enochhadenoughfaiththathedidn’thaveto14

die.Hejusttookanafternoonstroll,andgottiredhereonearthand
justwalkedonuptoHeaven.I’dcertainlyliketohavefaithlikethat.
But Ihope thatwedoget that faith someday, aswegrowon into
Him.Nowour^

The reason I chose this place, because it seems like that here,15

to me, is one of the places in the Bible that would be a_a critical
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placeforthetexttonight,becauseitlookslikethatGoddidchange
His mind, and told Balaam one thing to do and then told him
something else to do. So I thought, maybe, just for a while, we’ll
try to straighten this out just a little, and see what He really told
him.

So now to outline this. We know that Balaam was a_a_a16

prophet. And Balak was the king of Moab, at the time. And they
werenotinfidels,upatMoab,theyservedthesameGodthatIsrael
served. Because, Moab, the nation was founded by Lot’s son, by
his daughter, and so they served the same God. If you notice,
their sacrifices and everything was just exactly the same, bullocks,
and also the rams, speaking of the second Coming. And now if
fundamentalism is all that God requires, then Moab was just as
fundamental in his offering as what Israel was. But we find them
now, Israel is in the line of following the Word of God, to a land
thathadbeenpromisedthem.Andtheycome^

Herewouldbeatypeofthenaturalandspiritual,meeting.And17

when the natural and spiritual meets, there is always a collision,
because they run right head-on into each other. And Israel here,
would,IwanttorepresentitasaspiritualChurch;andMoabasthe
naturalchurch,justthechurch,whatwecall,churchnatural.

Andwe’reallsurethatthereisa_achurch,andthereisaBride18

comingoutofthatchurch.Weknowthat,thatthatistrue.

Andtheyclashhere.Andwenoticethatwhentheyclashedhere,19

itcomeundersomethingthatIwouldliketospeakamomenton.As
soon as they clashed, and one seen what the other one was doing,
therewasagreatimpersonation,oneoftheother.

And that’s where we find it today, that we do get too much20

impersonations. And when you do that, you’re always in trouble.
You cannot live the other fellow’s life. We cannot impersonate
something.Wemustbejustwhatweare.Youmustn’t(never)tryto.
Ifthisfellowdoessomething;becausehedoesit,youthinkyouhave
to, too. You don’t do that. You’re an individual, to God. And we
mustn’ttrytoimpersonateeachother.

Andnow,Israel,rightinthelineofduty,marchingontheirway21

toacommand,byacommandmentofGod,toapromisedland,they
clashedwithMoab,anothergroupofbelievers.

AndIhopethisdoesn’tsoundtoobad.Butthelittleillustration22

I want to make here is, Moab being settled down in a land, he
was more like an organized affair. He had his celebrities, and his
dignitariesofthe^ofhiskingdom.
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ButIsraelwasjusta_awanderer.Theyhadnocertainplacethey23

went.TheyjustwanderedastheLordledthem.Now,Ibelieve,also,
Balaam,laterinhisprophecy,said,“Thepeoplewouldnotbeamong
thenations.Itwouldjustbeascattered.”Andthat’swhatit’salways
been.Andwefindout,theclashcome.

JustasCainandAbel, theyalsocametogether inaclash.And24

them being brothers, and both of them of the same mother, Eve.
Andwefindthattheyrealizedthattheyweremortal,andtheyhad
beenputoutofLife,outofthegardenofLife.Andtheybothwas
tryingtofindawaytogetbackinThere.Andifyounoticed,both
boyswasveryreligious.CainwasjustasreligiousasAbelwas.And
theybothbuiltaltars,otherwise,achurch.Theybothmadesacrifice.
They both prayed. And they_they served God, both of them, but
oneofthemservedHimwrong.

Now, you see, you can be ever so sincere and yet be wrong.25

Youcanbewrong.“Thereisawaythatseemethright,buttheend
thereofisthewaysofdeath.”

Nowwe_weseethatthiswassotruewithCainandAbel.And26

when they seen^Cain saw that Abel’s sacrifice was received.
And, I might stop here to say, why did God receive his sacrifice?
Isbecausethat_thathewas^Byarevelation,heunderstoodthat
it was not apples, or I believe now they got it the pomegranates
or something that they eat in the garden of Eden, that caused sin.
AndhefoundAdam^or,Imean,Abelbelievedthatit(he)itwas
blood.Which, it reallywas.AndAbel,byrevelation, faith,offered
unto God a more excellent sacrifice than that of Cain; which God
testifiedbyit,hewasrighteous.See?AndthewholeChurchisbuilt
uponaDivinerevelationoftheWordofGod.Thewhole^

Jesussaidso.Oneday,comingdownoffthemount,Hesaidto27

Hisdisciples,“WhodoyousayItheSonofmanam?Orwhodoes
peoplesayIam?”

“Andsomeofthemsaid,well,You’re‘Moses,’You’re‘Elias,’or28

‘oneoftheprophets.’”
 Hesaid,“ButwhodoyousayIam?”

AndPetermadethatgreatstatement,“ThouarttheChrist,the29

SonofthelivingGod!”
Hesaid,“Blessedartthou,Simon,sonofJonas.”Andhereisthe30

greatargumentamongstbelievers.
Now the Catholic church says that, “There He_He built His31

ChurchuponPeter,forHesaid,‘ThouartPeter,’littlestone,‘upon
thisstone,littlestone,I’llbuildMyChurch.’”
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Well, now, the Protestant mostly believe that it was upon32

HimselfthatHebuilt,uponHim,theCornerstone.But,yousee,He
wastheCornerstonetothebuilding.IbelievethatwhatHebuiltthe
Churchupon^

Nottobedifferent,but,yousee, thequestionwas,“Whodoes33

mansayIam?”
AndPetersaid,“ThouarttheChrist,theSonofthelivingGod.”34

Hesaid,“Blessedartthou,Simon,sonofJonas,fleshandblood35

never revealed this to you. You never learned this by going to a
seminary.See,youneverlearnedthisbysomeman-madeaffair.But
MyFather,whichisinHeaven,hasrevealedthistoyou.See?Upon
thisRockI’llbuildMyChurch,andthegatesofhellcannotprevail
againstIt,”thespiritualrevelationofJesusChrist,WhoistheWord.
ThenitwouldbethespiritualrevealedTruthoftheWord,isexactly
wheretheChurchrests.

I think that’s what Abel had at the beginning, a spiritual36

revelation that it wasn’t the fruit of the field or the works of our
hands, or so forth. It was blood. And he offered to God a more
excellentsacrificethan_thanCaindid.

We find in Abraham and Lot, the same thing, in a choice,37

because Lot went down, when the time come, when the spiritual
and the_and the natural church come in a clash, because of the
herdsmen.Theyhadtoseparateoneforanother.Andwheneverthis
does,itsetsupajealousy.

We find out that Abel, because God had received him, and38

He did not receive Cain’s beautiful big offering, he had toiled so
hard for. And was religious, and bowed down and worshiped, and
so forth, done everything that Abel did, only he didn’t have the
revelation of what was the truth. So we find out, that when God
acceptedAbel’srevelationandhisoffering,itmadeCaingetjealous
ofAbel.Andtherewasthefirstmurder.

We find out that jealousy become between the herdsmen of39

AbrahamandLot,andtheyhadtoseparate.
 WefindoutthatMosesandKorahhadaclash,also.
 JesusandJudashadaclash.

And as ever, it’s been the same thing, and so is it today, the40

naturalchurchandthespiritualchurchhasaclashwhentheycome
together.Now,thenaturaltriestomatchthespiritual,alwayswitha
carnalimpersonation.But,asitwaswithEsauandJacob,itwillnot
work.
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God has His Church called, named, set aside. And in the age41

thatShe lives in,He’ll revealHimself toHer,eachandevery time,
justasHesaidinRomansthe8thchapter,thattheforeknowledgeor
predestinationofGodmightstandsure.Cain,orImean^

Esau and Jacob, before either boy was born, before they even42

had a chance to make a choice, God said, “I hate Esau and love
Jacob,”forHeknewwhatwasinthem,fromthebeginning.Andwe
know^

Keep that in mind, He knows what’s in your heart. He knows43

whatyoumean.Nomatterwhatwesay,Heknowswhatyoumean.
And it’s always caused trouble. And they, the^always, the44

natural always tries, since Cain destroyed Abel, the natural has
always tried to destroy the effects of the spiritual. We find it the
samethingtoday,theverysamethingtoday.Itprovesthatitcomes
fromSatan,becauseit’sjealousyandimpersonationofTruth.
45 So, we really believe that God never changes His mind about
whatHesaid.HealwayskeepsIttrue.

But He has a permissive will. Now, there, where the trouble46

lays.WetrytoworkonGod’spermissivewill,andHewillpermitit.
ButalsoifwetakeHispermissivewill,thoughit’snotright,Hewill
makeHispermissivewilltoworkout,together,toglorifyHisperfect
will.

There isnothingwill gowrong,withGod.We’re^Heknows47

justwhere the clock is tickingat, tonight.There isnothingwrong.
Everylickishittingjustexactlythewayitshouldbe,everything.We
thinkit’swrong,butHeknowsit’sright.It’ssupposedtobelikethis.

Likeatthebeginning,Godjustpermittedsintocome.Hedidn’t,48

not^Thatwasn’tHisperfectwill.
But, you see, God, the great Spirit, the Father, in Him was49

attributes, and these things that you see displayed now is just His
attributes being displayed. He dwelt alone, He was not even God;
God was an object of worship. He was the Great Eternal One.
And inHimwasattributes, suchas tobeFather, tobeSaviour, to
be Healer. And now, how could He first^He had to be Father,
because itprovesHewasFather,butHedwells alone.Healone is
immortal.And,now,butHisattributeshastobedisplayed.

Now,tobeaSaviour,therehastobesomethinglost.AndGod50

cannot purposely lose anything and then redeem it. It wouldn’t be
becomingtoHisholinessandHisgreatjudgment.ButHeputman
on free moral agency, knowing that man would fall. And in that,
then, He became man, Himself, in order to redeem back man that
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fell.That’sthereasonthatJesuswasEmmanuel.IfGodsentanother
personbesidesHimself,thenthatwouldn’tbejust.Godhadtocome
Himselfandtakeplace.AndGodcouldnotbecomedowninSpirit
and take place, He had to be made flesh, in the flesh of His Own
creativeSon.

AndHeshowedhere,inthebeginning,thatHisperfectwillwas51

tocreatemanoutofthedustoftheearth.But,yousee,Hepermitted
sextobebroughtin.Heneverdidintendchildrentobebornbysex,
butitwaspermitted,whichsoonwillfadeaway.

Now we find out that Moab was an illegitimate, to_to begin52

with, because it was Lot’s son, by his own daughter. Now notice,
as the natural church, Moab repre-^represents the_the natural
church,Moabdoes.AndIsrael,thespiritualchurch,now,Israel,the
bride,wasthe^representsthecalled-out.

TheChurchItself,theword53 churchmeans“called-outone,come
out,”thosewhohavecomeout.“Comeoutofher,Mypeople!Beye
separated,saiththeLord,andIwillreceiveyouuntoMyself.Touch
not their unclean things.” The Church of God is called out of the
world,outofthechaosoftheworld.You’renomoreoftheworld.

As I was trying to say, the other night, to you, it’s when you54

knowthatyouhavetheearnestofyour_ofyourEternalredemption
right now in you, by the baptism of the Holy Spirit, it’s already
quickened you. You are now risen with Him, and we’re sitting
togetherinHeavenlyplaces,inChristJesus.See,you’renomoreof
theworld.Ifyoulovetheworld,andyouraffectionsarestillonthe
thingsoftheworld,thentheloveofGodisnoteveninyou.See?We
arefrom,freefromtheworld.Thereisnomoredesire.

In the Hebrews, I believe the 10th chapter, said, “There was a55

continually remembrance of sin, each year, those beasts’ body was
offered. But in this case, the worshiper once purged has no more
conscience of sin, no more desire to sin.” The whole thing is gone
fromyou,becauseyouhavebeenquickenedintoanewLife.

And then the church natural is just a bunch of people in56

denominations, that joined. It’s no more^I don’t even no more
call it “church.” I don’t like to refer to it. I like to refer to it as a
“lodge,”Methodistlodge,Baptistlodge,Pentecostallodge.

ButtheChurchistheborned-againthat’sinChristJesus,that’s57

newcreatures.Andsowestillseethat,thatGodkeepsHisWord.
Now Moab seen, Moab looked down upon the field and seen58

God moving amongst this people who was not even an organized
nation. They were just floating around, from place to place. But
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thestrangething,that,theycomeuponthesenationsandtheytook
them. Everything was in their road, they took them. Now, they
foundout,Moab lookingupon it.Balak,he lookeddownuponthe
nationofIsrael,andhesaid,“Thepeoplecoverthewholefaceofthe
earth.”Hesaid,“Andtheylickupthenations,justlikeanoxlicking
upgrass.”

And they found out, one of the great key-notes was that how59

they got this great revelation, there was a prophet among them.
They had a prophet, now, someone that led them. It wasn’t a
man-madesystemlikehewasusedto,his_hisdelegationswithhim,
andso forth,but itandhisdignitaries.But theyhada_a leader,a
Divine-calledleader.

And,oh,whatasaddayitwas,whenthechurchworldleftoff60

the Divine leadership of the Holy Ghost, and adopted a bishop or
anythingelsetotakeItsplace.Itwasasadday.TheHolySpiritisto
betheleaderofthechurch.HeissenttoconfirmtheWordsofJesus
Christ,tomakethechurchliveasitdidliveatthebeginning.

Not long ago, a very famous school here in_in this city, a61

seminary. And they have one in Phoenix. And one of the men, or
acoupleofthestudents,was,camedowntomeandsaid,“Welike
you,BrotherBranham.Wedon’thavenothingagain’you,atall,but
we’djustliketostraightenyouout.”

AndIsaid,“Well,Isurewanttobestraightenedout.”So,andso62

Isaid,“IfI’mwrong,Icertainlydon’twanttobewrong;Italktotoo
manypeople.”

Andhesaid,“Well,hereisyourtrouble.”Said,“Youaretrying63

tointroduce,ortomakeliveagain,anapostolicreligion.When,the
apostolicreligionceasedwiththeapostles.”
 AndIsaid,“Yes,sir.”Isaid,“Well,nowif^”
 Hesaid,“Now,Iwouldn’tdebateitwithyou.”

I said,“Iwouldn’teither.Wedon’t.We’renot supposed todo64

that.We’rebrethren.”
 Andhesaid,“Well,”hesaid,“Iwouldjustliketohelpyou.”
 Isaid,“I’mcertainlywillingtogethelp.”
 Andhesaid,“Now,yousee,”hesaid,“nowthe^that’strue.”

AndIsaid,“Now,ontalking,wemustn’tusetextbooks.”Isaid,65

“Iwon’tusemine,”andIhadnonebutThisone.Butso_soIsaid,
“I won’t use textbook, just the Bible. And, you, we just use the
Bible.”
 Hesaid,“Allright.”
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I said,“Now,webelieve that theapostolic churchbeginat the66

DayofPentecost.Doyouagreewiththat?”
 Hesaid,“Yes,Ido.”

Isaid,“NowwerealizethatGodgavethechurchpowerthere,67

fortheseapostolicmovements.”
Hesaid,“Yes,thatwastheframeworkoftheChurch.Nowthe68

Churchisalreadysetinorder,andwegotallofourpastors,andour
greatorganizationsandthings.Wedon’tneedthosethingsanymore,
todrawpeople.”

Isaid,“NowwheredoestheBiblesaythat?”Isaid,“Youtellme69

wheretheBiblesaysthatat.”See?
 Andhesaid,“Well,itdoesn’texactlysaythatinthatway.”

I said, “Well, then, I can’t receive it ’less it says it just in that70

way,see.See?”Isaid,“We’re^”Isaid,“That’sthewayithasto
be.”Isaid,“DoyoubelievethatGodisstillcallingpeople?”
 Hesaid,“Yes,sir.”

I said, “Now you will believe that the Bible is correct, every71

answer?”
 “Yeah.”

Isaid,“Now,thespokesmanattheDayofPentecost,wasPeter,72

whohadthekeystotheKingdom.”
 “That’sright.”

AndIsaid,“Now,whateverhisdecisionwas,Jesussaid,‘What73

youbindonearth,I’llbindinHeaven;whatyoulooseonearth,I’ll
looseinHeaven.’”
 Hesaid,“I’llbelievethat.”

Isaid,“Now,inActsthe2ndchapterandthe38thverse,Peter74

saidtothosepeoplewhoweremarveling.Thesepeoplespeaking in
unknown tongues. And they asked him what they could do to be
saved,andhesaid,‘Repent,everyoneofyou,andbebaptizedinthe
NameofJesusChristfortheremissionofsin,youshallreceivethegift
oftheHolyGhost;forthepromiseisuntoyou,andtoyourchildren,
andtothemthat’sfaroff,evenasmanyastheLordourGodshall
call.’NowifGodisstillcalling,thatsamepromiseisforthem.”

Well, he come over here and was with one of Billy Graham’s75

groupsuphereprayingforameeting.Andagroupofthemwassitting
uphereinCaliforniasomewhere,afewweeksago,inrealdeepsincere
prayer,consecratedtoGod,fasting,andtheHolyGhostfellonthe
wholebunchandbegintospeakinothertongues.And^Uh-huh.
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Now he is a member of the_of the Friendly church, the76

Assemblies of God in Tucson, Arizona. He said, “Oh, Brother
Branham,Igoupthereandfeelsogood!”Said,“Justraisebackmy
hands,and,”said,“thegloryofGod!Ijustsing!”Andsaid,“Inever
coulddothatinaNewTestamentBaptistchurch.”
 Isaid,“Iseeyoucan’t.That’swhyyou’reout.”Yeah.

Sothereyouare,see,GodkeepsHisWord.WhatHesays,He’ll77

doit.GodhastokeepHisWord.
Nowwefindouthere,that,thiscarnalimpersonationthatMoab78

had.HesawthisprophetamongIsrael,thatwasabletobless,curse,
lead,andsoforth,sohetriestomatchit,bypolitics.

Nowthat’s justwhat’s takenplace inthechurchestoday.They79

havetriedtomatchitwithsomekindofasystem.Youcan’tdoit.
The Holy Spirit must be alive in the Church, always, leading80

theChurchfortheagethatIt’slivingin,toconfirmtheWordthat’s
promisedforthatage.GodspoketheWord,fromthebeginning,and
somuchforthisage,andsomuchforthatage,andcertainforthem
age.Italwayshappensjustthatway.And,see,andtheHolySpirit
mustbealiveintheChurch,tomakethisChurchliveItsday.Itmust
be here today, to confirm this latter-day ministry, latter-day signs,
latter-daypouroutoftheHolyGhost.It’sjustgottobeheretodo
that,andyoucannotgetitthroughtheworkingofsystems.Godhas
asystem.HeistheOneWhohasgiveustheHolySpirit.

Now,wenoticeherethatMoseshadaKing,andthatKingwas81

God,thatanointedhim.AndBalaamalsowasunderaking,Balak.
Anditwasmorelikeapoliticalsetup,see,Balak.Balaam,aprophet
ofGod,hewent toBalak forhis information.Moseswent toGod
forinformation.Therewasthedifference.

Yet,bothofthemwereprophets,becausetheywerebothcalled82

of God; both met God, both talked to God, and both Spirit-filled.
NowI’mcominghome,see.Now,theywerebothSpirit-filledman.
Now, that is true.TheBiblesaid that,“GodmetwithBalaamand
talkedwithhim.”See?

So we notice, each one of these prophets, both of them being83

prophets,menofGod,theycateredtotheirheadship.Mosescatered
toGod.AndBalaamherecateredtoBalak.

Noticehere,intypingthespiritualandthenatural,howperfect84

itwas.Moses,sentbyGod,inalineofduty,ismetandchallenged
byanothermanofGod.Couldyouimaginesuch?

But look what a setup they had up there. It was an organized85

nation.
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AndMoseswasleadingthechildrenofIsrael,justasGodwould86

tell them where to go, led by a Pillar of Fire, and a supernatural
Being that was leading the way. And Moses was getting his
information through the_the Logos, of course, that went out of
God, that Pillar of Fire; which was the Angel of the Covenant,
which was Christ, the Anointed One. And he was getting his
message through There, and giving it to the children of Israel, on
theroadtoapromisedland.

Butthismanwasallsettleddown,andhehadhiskingdom.He87

hadhischurches.Hehadeverythingrightthereinorder.Sohesends
over to get this man, to come over and to curse this people. And
notice,couldyouimagine,thatoneprophet,onemanofGodseeing
the works of God with another man, and try to_to challenge that
works of God, when he knew, ought to have knowed better. Now
Balaam,firstwhen^Balaksenttohimandtoldhim,“Comeover
andcursethispeople.”NowBalakdonetheverything,or^

Balaam,rather,donethethingthatwasright,hesoughtGod.He88

soughtGod,first.Now,that’swhatheoughttohavedone.

AndthenGodgivehimHisperfect,clean-cutanswer,“Don’tgo89

withhim!Leavethemalone.Don’tyoucursethosepeople.Theyare
blessed.”Now,thatoughttobeenough.WhenGodsaysanything,
Hecannotchangethat.Notice,Hisperfectwillwas,“Don’tyougo!
Don’tattackthatpeople.TheyareMypeople.”ThatwasHisperfect
will.

But Balaam didn’t like those people, to begin with. See, there90

you are. How many Balaam’s do we have today? The same thing,
samething!Theyknowbetter.

TheyhadtheminthedaysofourLordJesus.Nicodemuscome91

and said,“Rabbi,weknowYou’reaman sent fromGod,ora_or
ateachersentfromGod.NomancoulddothethingsthatYoudo
unlessGodwaswithhim.”See, theyknewit.TherewasaBalaam
again,see.

Now, Balaam didn’t like the people. Notice his headquarters.92

After they had sent some fine men over there, to tell him, “Now
there is somepeople comingupdownhere.And Iunderstand that
you’reaprophet,you’reagreatman,soyoucomeuphereandcurse
thispeople.”

Balaamsaid,“Now,youwaitaminute,tillIgoinandpray,and93

stayallnight,maybetheLordwillmeetmeandHe’ll tellme.”All
right,thenextmorning,theLordmetwithhimandsaid,“Don’tgo!
Don’tcursethosepeople.They’reblessed.”
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Allright,Balaamwentoutandsaid,“Well, Ican’tgo,because94

theLordtoldmenottogo.”
Nownoticewhentheywentback,andtooktheheadquarters,for95

himtogodownthereandstopthismeetingtheyhad,yousee,well,
then,cometofindout,theheadquarterssentabettersetofpeople
higherdignitaries,maybeabishop,somebodyelse,oritmighthave
beena statepresbyter, somebodysentdownthere,“Tellhimtogo
downandstopthatanyhow!”See?

Notice,hisbetterinfluentialgroup,bettergifts,moremoney,said,96

“Icanexaltyoutoabetterposition.Imightmakeyou,insteadofjust
beinganordinaryman,Icanmakeyoualittlehighernow.Ihavethe
righttodothat,becauseI’mkinghereinthisgreatmovement.And
I_Icandosomethingbetterforyou,ifyou’lljustdoit.”

Notice, the new offer blinded him. He ought to have knowed;97

whatGodsaid,Godwilldo.Butitblindedhim.Andasaprophetof
God,heshouldhavenotbeeninfluencedbysuchagroup.Heshould
havegotoutofthatgroup,tobeginwith.

AndifI’mtalkingtosomemenofGodhere!Whentheytryto98

tellyouattheheadquarters,that,“Thedaysofmiraclesispassed,”
and this what we’re doing here, and the Lord Jesus is blessing us,
“andthat’sabunchoffanaticism,work-upandemotion,thereisno
such a thing as Divine healing,” get out of that group, right there.
[BrotherBranhamsnapshis finger_Ed.]Getoutof it,because It’s
theWordofGodbeingmademanifest.Theysay,“Thereisnosuch
a thing as apostolic days. There is no baptism of the Holy Ghost.
Thatspeakingintongues,thereisnothingtoitthere.”

Oh,but,brother,don’tyou listen to that!There isamanyone99

likeBalaam,today,sittingback intheiroffice,readingtheseBooks
of the Bible and know that It’s the Truth. But yet just because
of position’s sake, they won’t take their stand. Just exactly right.
Notice, God^He knew he shouldn’t have been in this group, or
Balaamshouldhaveknewit.They,theygetoutofthewillofGod.
Themfellowswill talkyourightoutofthewillofGod.Whenyou
findthewillofGod,don’tletnobodytalkyououtofit.

I’ve knowed of good people, come to the meetings, get healed,100

and go back. And they’d say, “Oh, well, there is nothing to that.
You’re justworkedup.There isnothing to it.”And thepeople go
todoubting.I’veseenpeoplecomeandreceiveChristintheirheart,
goback;maybespeakintongues,andgoback.Andthechurchwill
say,“Why,you’rea_you’readisgracetoChristianity,”andsoforth.
And,oh,my,don’t,don’tdothat,see.Getoutofthatgroup!Stay
awayfromit.
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Notice,Balaamusedaphonytexthere,forhisconscience’ssake,101

see.Hesaid,“Peradventure.Youstayanothernight,andmaybeI’ll
askGod,yousee.MaybeHemighthavechangedHismind.”

But God don’t change His mind. When God give us the102

declaration of the baptism of the Holy Ghost, on the Day of
Pentecost, that’s thewayHehas tokeep it.Hedidall throughthe
Bibleage,andHewillanyothertimethatmanwillcomeuponthem
basis that He offered there. If you will come, believing, repenting,
being baptized in the Name of Jesus Christ for the remission of
your sins, and believing on God, God is obligated to fulfill that
prescription,right,’causeHe’sthedoctor.AndHe’llfulfillitifyou
will_ifyouwillobeyit.

Butyoucan’taffordnow to try toget thisprescription, take it103

over to some quack druggist that_that might put something else
in it. It might kill the patient. That’s the reason we got so many
dead church members today, they are trying to give the wrong
prescription. God has got the prescription right here in the Bible.
He’sthesameyesterday,today,andforever.You’vegottotakethe
medicinethewaytheDoctorsaidgiveit.

The Bible said, “Is there no_is there no balm in Gilead; is104

therenophysicianthere?”Course, there is.Said,“Thenwhy is the
daughterofMypeopleinthiscondition?”

See, we got the Bible. We got the Physician. It’s, just, the105

druggist is misfilling the Scripture prescription. That’s what it is.
You’re trying to say, “The days of miracles is past. There is no
suchathingasthebaptismoftheHolyGhostandallthesethings.
It’s nonsense.” The Bible is exactly right. God doesn’t take back
anythingHesaid.Andtheytrytouseaphonywayout,something
another like, “Well, we believe that.” Well, no matter what you
believe!

It’swhatGodsaid!Hesaid,“IwillpouroutMySpirituponall106

flesh.”Hepromisedthisinthelastdays.

Theytrytosaythemeetings, thatyouareseeing, theycallme,107

“asoothsayer,a_a_apolished-upsoothsayer,ora_oraBeelzebub,
or somedevil.”Well, theygot to say that,because they’reof their
father. That’s what he said about Jesus at the beginning. And it’s
not us doing this, anyhow, it’s same Jesus, ’cause He’s the same
yesterday,today,andforever.It’sHisSpirit.

Oh, something that could pass, by-pass and ful-^by-pass His108

commission. So many people try to by-pass that. “Oh, come join
the church, and it’ll be all right. We’re an old church. We’ve been
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here formanyyears.Westarted^”Yes, that’s right. If that’s so,
then the Roman Catholic church has got it on all of you; they’re
the first of the organizations. They was first. But, remember, not
the first Church. They was the first organization, and the mother
ofeveryoneofthem.Which,everyoneofthemiscontrarytoGod.
Revelation17saysthesamething,see.Yes,weareinthelastdays.
Now,remember,Godwillletyou,though,see,now.
 AndthenBalaam,hethought,“Well?”

ThenGodtoldhim,“Goon.”Why?Godknewwhatwasinhis109

heart.Godknewthatwasinhishearttobeginwith,soHetoldhim
to,“Goon.”Hewillpermitit.Hewillpermityoutodoit.Hewill
blessyou,manytimes,indoingit.

HeblessedevenIsraelafterthey^Gracehadalreadygivethem110

aprophet,PillarofFire,adeliverance, signsandwonders,brought
themoutofEgypt,andeverything,andyettheywantedalaw.God
letthemhaveit,butHecursedthemallthetime.

HeletBalaamgoonjustthewayhewassupposedto,butwhat111

didhedo?Hewentdownthereand,insteadofcursingthepeople,he
hadtoblessthepeople.HecouldnotcursewhatGodhadblessed.

And I_I toldyou,wasgoing toquitatnine.And I lookedup,112

andit’stimenow,andIgotabookfullofnoteshere.
But I want to say this, in closing, that God never changed His113

mind. His direct will was for Balaam not to go. And when God
makesastatement,ithastoeverremaintrue.

Now,theBiblesaid,“JesusChrististhesameyesterday,today,114

andforever.”Now,thatdon’tmean“inacertainway.”Thatmeans
He’s the same yesterday, today, and forever! Jesus said, in Saint
John 14:12, “He that believeth on Me, the works that I do shall
he do also.” Is that right? [Congregation says, “Amen.”_Ed.] He
promised,inMark16,“Thesesignsshallfollowthemthatbelieve.”
 Theysay,“Well,thatwasjustfortheapostles.”

Hesaid,“GoyeintoalltheworldandpreachtheGospeltoevery115

creature.Thesesignsshallfollowthem,inalltheworld,andtoevery
creature. In My Name they shall cast out devils. They shall speak
withnew tongues. If they takeup serpents,ordrinkdeadly things,
itwouldn’tharmthem.Iftheylaytheirhandsonthesick,theyshall
recover.”Now,thatisHisqualification.

See,wetrytoqualifysomething.Wearetryingtomake,qualify116

thechurchtowhatwethinkGod’sWordis.Wecan’tqualifytothe
church.We’vegottoqualifytoGod.
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I’vealwayssaid,it’sagreatmatchingtime.Youpaintyoursteps117

red,andwatchyourneighborpainthisred.Someofyouwomenweara
certainkindofhat,atchurch,andwatchtherestofthewomengetthat.

Mrs.JacquelineKennedyhadthisherewater-headhaircut,and118

look all the women. She wore them little old sack-colored aprons,
or things like that, it’s a scandalous for the woman to be on the
street, with them stretched on like that. Look at all the women
doingthesamething.It’sanimpersonation,butthat’sintheworld.
The church people picked it up, and it’s a shame that they do it.
It’swrongforthemtodoit,andit’sadisgrace.Andwhenweseeit
creepingintoPentecost,it’smoredisgraceful.Thatisright.But,you
see,thechurchputsupwithitandletsitgo.

Now, we don’t care. I never cared whether my coat matched119

my trousers, or my tie matched my coat. I want my experience to
match God’s Bible and His requirement. And that’s what we as
pentecostalpeopleoughttodo,ishaveourexperiencejustliketheirs
was,becauseHe’s the sameJesus, the sameHolyGhost, the same
power.He’slivingtoday,andHelivesamongus.

ItkindofremindsmeofonedayHismotherhadgoneofffrom120

Jerusalem,fromtheworship,andhisfosterdaddy,Joseph.Andthey
wentthree-day’sjourney,andjustpresumingthatHewasalongwith
them,andtheyfoundoutthatHewasn’tthere.

And, you know, I want to liken that today. You know, the121

church has had a three-stage journey. Luther, Wesley, pentecost;
three-stage journey. God will give them a message, justification,
Luther, he hung onto it; then come sanctification through Wesley;
thenthebaptismoftheHolySpirit,withpentecost.AndIwonderif
wedidn’tgetoffallonabigtantrumsomewhere,tobuildbigthings
anddogreatthings,likeBalaamhadinhismind;greatorganizations,
the_the one to outrun the other, and this one more, giving gold
medalsandstarsforSundayschoolandwhocouldbringinthemost
members,andtakeinjustanythingintothechurch.

Itellyou,thereisoneChurchthereisnotahypocritein,that’s122

the Church of the Lord Jesus Christ, that’s baptized by the Holy
Ghost. You’re not persuaded in There. You are borned in There.
You’resentintherebytheHolySpirit.

They found out. The parent found out that He wasn’t among123

them.
Nowinthishour,thisgreatcrisisison,whenweknowthatthis124

nationisshaking.Notonlythenation,buttheworldisshaking.It’s
attheendtime.ThereisnotanotherthingthatIknowtohappenbut
theRapture,theComingoftheLordJesusChrist.It’sallready.
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And we see these gatherings. Oh, get every benefit, this125

convention coming up, get everything out of it you can get, that’s
ofGod.Ifyouhaven’tgottheHolyGhost,justputitinyourmind
you’renotgoingtoleavehereuntilyougetIt.That’sthewaytodo
it.Staythere, ’causeyou^this is,mightbeyour lastopportunity.
TheremayneverbeanotherconventiononthisWestCoast.Itmay
be beneath the sea, by that time, ’fore another one. So we don’t
knowwhatcouldhappen,sowe^We’relookingforthejudgments
ofGodtocomeuponthenations.

NowmayIsaythis.TheythoughtHewasalong.Buttheyfound126

out,inthecrisis,thatHewasn’t.See,Hewasn’twiththem.

Nowwefindout,thatinthetimethatwhenthisgreatthinghas127

been brought up, and we find out that we’re missing something in
ourchurches,andthatisthepowerofChrist.

Now, look, I don’t want to criticize. I love you, and genuine,128

true love always is corrective. Now we’re missing Christ in our
church. We’re missing Christ amongst our Pentecostal people, our
brother and sisters. There is something wrong. The old-fashion
prayermeetingstheyusedtohave,alldayandnight,theydon’thave
themnomore.Ourwomenusedtowearlonghair;theydon’tdoit
anymore.Itwouldbeadisgraceforwomentopaintandusepaint,
backintheearlydays,andactthewaythesewomendo.Something
went wrong. Nothing wrong with Christ, see, but something went
wrong.Somethingissomewhere.Thepulpit,usedto,wouldn’thave
permittedsuchathingasthat,butitdoesnow.See,thecrisisison,
andwe’remissingsomething.

We’re missing power that we ought to have, where the big129

machineoughttoberunningup,andgreatsignsandwonders.Well,
this building ought to be sitting so full of power of God, now, till
a sinner couldn’t stay inhere; theHolySpirit condemning it, right
quickly like that, like Ananias and Sapphira. And we’re missing
something.

Nowwhathappened?TheywenttolookforHim,amongsttheir130

kinfolks,andtheydidn’tfindHimamongsttheirkinfolks.Sowhere
didtheyfindHim?RightbackwheretheyleftHim.

And I think, when our church got on this great organizational131

spree that we had, one had to outdo the other, and had to have
biggerchurches,andbetterclassofpeople,andbetterdressedpeople,
andbettersingers,andstandupthereand^

I like good singing. I like real good old-fashion pentecostal132

singing. But I cannot stand that put-on stuff, it just simply don’t
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gowithme;holdyourbreathtillyou’reblue intheface, justtobe
heard.I_Ibelieve insingingfromyourheart, intheSpiritofGod,
likeIheardinhereawhileago.See?

I like good old-fashion shouting, but I think shouting can go133

onjust ifthemusicisgoingonornot.TheSpiritofGoduponthe
people, It brings down the blessings and power of God. I believe
man can testify, and sing and praise God, at their work, wherever
theyare.Truly.

And now we’re missing something. Where will we find Him?134

RightwhereweleftHim,intheWord.

 Letuspray.

DearHeavenlyFather,oneof thesenightswe’regoing toclose135

thisBiblethelasttime,thelastsongisgoingtobesung,lastsermon
preached,thelastprayerlinewillbecalled,thelastsinnerwillcome
in. And then what? O dear God, we don’t want Your permissive
will,Father.Letuswalk inYourperfectwill.Letus just_justnot
takeaWordhereandthere,andmakeIttofitadogmaoracreed,
orsomething.LetustaketheWordasItis,believingthefullGospel,
allthatJesustaughtforustodo.Wedonotbelievethattheactsof
theapostlesisjusttheframework.WebelieveIt’stheWordofGod,
It’stheactsofYourHolySpiritintheapostles.Andwebelievethat
thesameHolySpirit,Lord,thatcomeuponthem,andthewaythey
acted,It’lldothesamethinginus,whenItcomesuponus,ifit’sthe
sameSpirit.

SoIpray,dearGod,thatthisconventionthatwe’rejustonthe136

eveofit,tostarttomorrownight.Ipray,HeavenlyFather,thatit’ll
be the greatest convention that this city has ever had, because of
YourPresence.Blesseachspeaker,OGod,mayitbeso_soshaking,
may the wrath of God be thundered out across the pulpit. May
sinners shake, tremble. May the Presence of Jesus Christ come so
real to the people, that they can just close their eyes and see Him
walkingamongthem.Grantit,Lord.

Now, tonight, just before this happens that we’re praying137

for^Dear God, some of Your children are sick. They’ve been
wounded, and_and they’re hurt. I’ve come to pray for them. Will
YouhonorwhatIaskYou,tonight,Lord,fortheirsickness?Itrust,
to You, there won’t be a feeble person in this building when the
servicesisover.

Your servants all through here, sitting out there, shouting,138

throwinguptheirhands,andbackhereontheplatform,andsaying
“amen” to the Word. Father, we are one unit of people. We’ve
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come out of the world, out of those cold formal conditions, and
we’vebeenbornedoftheSpirit.We’realive,tonight.AndYousaid,
becauseYoulive,wewerealivealso.Andwearetrusting,Lord,and
believingwithallofourheart,according to theWord, thatweare
representedinThee.

NowmakeThyWords real, tonight, toheal the sick, as Ipray139

forthem,andtheseotherspray.Grantit,Lord,it’llbeso.Andwe’ll
praiseTheeforit.WeaskitinJesus’Name.Amen.

Now^[Someonebeginstospeakinanothertongue.Blankspot140

ontape_Ed.]ThankYou,FatherGod.

Wefeelthat,justlikeonetimeintheBible,theywasupagainst141

acrisis,andtheSpiritoftheLordfelluponamanandHetoldhim
wheretodefeattheenemy,wheretogo.ListentoThat.Justcorrect
yourself.See,theSpiritofLifeinyou,correctsyoutotheWord.See,
iftheWordislivinginyou,ItlivesItselfrightthroughtheWord.

Now, last night I was late. Now, you’re such a fine people, I142

just^Looks like, and as I start getting older, I_I_I just wish I
could^Iwillbewithyouforever,inanotherLand.

Sonowwe’regoingtoprayforthesick,andnowI’mnotgoing143

to try tobring toomanyat a time, like Idid lastnight.Andnow,
BillyPaulgiveoutabunchofprayercards,Isupposeahundredof
them. Did you give a hundred, or two? Two hundred. What was
they?C.

WhohasC,numberone?Raiseupyourhand,let’sseeifthat’s144

right,now.Prayercard,lookonyourprayercard,it’sgotanumber
anda_anda letteron it.C,numberone,raiseupyourhand.Way
up.Allright,comedownhere.Numbertwo,three,four,five.Now,
and, you, somebody get over here and catch them. Now we want
everyoneoftheprayercards,butwewantthemlinedoveronthis
side.One,two,three,four,five.Iseethreeofthem.Andyourprayer
card,sir?Four.Nowtherebeanotherone?Five, is thattheperson
comingthere?One,two,three,four,five.C,numberone,two,three,
four,five.Allright,nowjustcomeasyou’recalled,yournumber.

So, last night, I seen them down there, people crowding. We145

don’t want that. This is a church, you know, not an arena. So,
we_we,youhavetokeeporder.

One,two,three,four,five,six,seven,eight,nine,ten.Nowjust146

line them up as they go back. Now, prayer card six, seven, eight,
nine,ten.Andsomebodywillholduptheirhandwhentheygot^
whenthey’relinedupupthere.Andwe’regoingtoprayforthem.
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How many is going to believe with me now that the Lord147

Jesus is going to do a great work? I’ll do all that I can. Now six,
seven;six,seven,eight,nine,ten,eleven,twelve,thirteen,fourteen,
fifteen.

Now just come around, so they won’t all be crowded at once,148

youknow,andaroundit.That’swhatthenumbersaregiventoyou
for,tokeepyouinorder,youknow.Keepsoitwillnotbe^Then
as your number is called, well, you just come then. All right, and
nowwewantto^

NowIwantall, everybody, tobe real reverentnow.Andwe’ll149

prayonnowforabout,tillwecangetthesepeopleprayedfor.And
wedon’tknowwhattheLordmightdo.Wedon’tknowwhatHe’ll
do.Butwe’reexpectingHimtodogreatthings.

Now,Ibelieve,fifteen,haveIgotthatmanyoverthereyet?Billy150

Paul,whereyouat?All right.Fifteen,sixteen,seventeen,eighteen,
nineteen,twenty.

Now,see,they’realreadyjammingup.SonowI’mgoingtohave,151

maybe,perhapssomebrotherto,aswhenthemcomesdowntothe
endoftherow,lethimcallthenextnumbers,yousee,sowewon’t
all have to stand, stand there so long when we’re praying for_for
the_the sick people. All right. Now we’ll_we’ll^I want_want
youto^

Iwanttospeaktoyouwhilethey’regettingthosepeoplesothey152

won’tbejammeduptogether.

Now,noonecomeuntilyour_yournumberiscalled.Wecalled153

uptofifteen,Ibelieveitwas,ortwenty,somethingalongthere,I’ll
sayuptotwenty,andthenlet’swait.Andthat’llbeenoughinthere
rightnow,whateverisoverthere.

And now how many cards is there? Raise up your hands. And154

howmanydoesn’thavecards?Raiseupyourhands.

Now, remember, you don’t have to have a prayer card. We’ve155

beenhere twonights, and eachnight theHolySpirithaswentout
overtheaudienceandhealedthepeople,regardlessofprayercards.
Isthatright?Theprayercardonlydoesonethingtoyou,helpyouto
getinline.That’sright.Butyouhavefaith,andyouwatchtheHoly
Spirit leave the platform, right here, and go right out among them
audience there. How many knows that to be true? [Congregation
says,“Amen.”_Ed.]

Now,I_Ibelieve, firmlybelieve, if therewasanyotherchurch156

besides the Pentecostal church, that I would_could go with and
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believeto,Iwouldbewithit,ifIthoughttherewasanythingbetter.
Andwhenyouhearmesaysomethingabouttheorganizations,and
thingslikethat,I’mnotagainstthepeople.It’sbecause^

What if you seen a man that you loved, out in a boat floating157

rightdowntowardsthefalls,andknowthatboatwasgoingtosink
withhim,andyousay,“Well,I lovehim,buthe_he’sgothisown
ways”?No,Icouldn’tdothat.That’snotinme.I’dscream,runout
andgrabhim, shakehim, jerkhim in,oranythingelse, togethim
outofthere,see.

AndIknowthatthatwon’tfloatthefalls.That’sright.It’sgot158

tocomebacktoChrist,ascertainasanything.It’sgottocomeback
to_toGod.NowI_I^

Everybodyinherehasbeeninmymeetingsbefore,isthatright?159

Holdupyourhandsifyou’vebeeninthemeetings.Allright.There’s
notany^

Is there any newcomers that never was in one of my meetings160

before? Hold your hands. Well, what do you^I never^Is this
thefirsttimeyou’vebeeninoneofmymeetings?Raiseyourhands
again.Well,I_I_Itellyou,I^

Maybe I better change this thing. [A brother says, “Explain a161

littlebitaboutyourministry.”_Ed.]Well,I_I’dbetter.
You,toyoupeoplethatjustcomein,I_I’mgoing^It’sgoing162

totakemejustalittle,fewminuteslonger.Letmeexplainit,because
you’llgoawaywiththewrongimpression,see.

I believe in every act of God. But I do believe that the Bible163

promises us, in the last days, that there is to be, come again, the
Church has got to get in the same order it was, that Jesus left it
when it went away. See, it’s the Bride, it’s got to come back to
that place. Now, we’ve come through the great works of God,
throughjustification,sanctification,thebaptismoftheHolyGhost,
restorationofgifts.ButinfollowingthelineofAbraham^

Now,I’muneducated,andsoIhavetousesomethinglikeJohn164

the Baptist. He was uneducated, too. He went in the wilderness,
aboutnineyearsold,andhenevergotaneducation.Sohissermons
were more based upon like nature, “O you generation of snakes.”
See,that’stheworsethingheseen,andthesoslimey,andhecalled
thempriests“snakes.”Hesaid,“Yougenerationofsnakes,whohas
warnedyoutofleefromthewrathtocome?Don’tbegintosay,‘We
gotthis,andwebelongtothis.’Godisableofthesestones,”that’s
whathe seenon the riverbank, “to raiseup children toAbraham.
And,also,theax,”that’swhatheusedinthewilderness,“islaidto
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therootofthetree.Andeverytreethatdon’tbringforthgoodfruit,
ishewndown.”That’sthekindheburnt,andmadefirewoodoutof,
you see. But the good trees^He_he just makes his sermons like
that.

So,inthis,Iwantto_tosayitinthismanner.We’reattheend165

time,theharvesttime.

Now, inAbraham’s journey,hemetGodall along indifferent166

forms,andsoforth,whichwecouldtakeitandshowit.Just,weare
Abraham’sSeed,ifwe’reinChrist.AndIsaacwasreallyhis_hislesser
son;hewashisson,sexually.But,spiritually,ChristwasAbraham’s
Seed,hisroyalSeed,hisfaith.

Now we find that his royal Seed is, travels the same journey,167

that’s, Bride of Christ travels the same journey that Abraham did.
AndthelastsignthatAbrahamseen,beforethepromisedsoncame,
was when God was manifested in a human body, and two Angels
camedown.

Jesus said, in Saint Luke, the 17th chapter and the 30th verse,168

that,“As itwas in thedaysofNoah.”HetoldaboutNoah’s time.
Andsaid,“As itwas in thedaysofSodom,”see,HisComing,“so
willitbeinthedayswhentheSonofmanisbeingrevealed.”Now,
Heneversaid“theSonofGod”beingrevealed.“TheSonofman!”

Now,Jesuscameinthreenames.Sonofman,whichisaprophet;169

SonofGod,whichwentthroughtheChurchage;thenSonofDavid.
ButinbetweentheSonofGodandSonofDavid,accordingtoHis
OwnWord,andaccordingtoMalachi4andmanyScriptures,He’s
to returnback intoHisChurch, inphysical form, in thepeople, in
a^inhumanbeings,inthewayofbeingaprophet.See?

And watch what this Man done when He came down to see170

Abraham. First thing, He told Abraham about his name being
changed,becauseHedidn’tcallhimAbram,HecalledhimAbraham.
AndwhenHedid,why,wefindout that_thatHesaid,“Where is
thywife,Sarah?”S-a-r-a-h;notS-a-r-r-a.

“Why,”hesaid,“sheisinthetentbehindYou.”171

Hesaidnow,shewasninetyandAbrahamwasahundred,and172

Hesaid,“NowI’mgoingtovisityouaccordingtothepromise,the
timeoflife.”

AndSarahonthe inside,heardHim, listeningthroughthewall173

ofthetent,andshe laughedtoherself.AndtheAngel,Mansitting
there, said, discerned her spirit in the back, behind Him, and said,
“WhydidSarahlaugh,sayingaboutthesethings?”
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Well, they called Sarah forth, and she denied it. He said, “But174

youdiddoit.”Shewasscared.

Now Jesus said, just before the Coming of the Son of God,175

or the Son of^the second Coming, that this age that we live
through^

He come as Son of man, a prophet, because that fulfills the176

Scripture.Mosessaid,“TheLordyourGodshallraiseupaprophet
likeuntome.”WeallknowthatwasJesus.Don’twe?[Congregation
says,“Amen.”_Ed.]SoHehadtocomeaccordingtotheScripture,a
prophet.HenevercalledHimselftheSonofGod;HecalledHimself
theSonofman.

ButnowHe is, through theChurchagenow,HehasbeenSon177

ofGod.IntheMillenniumHe’llbeSonofDavid,sittingonDavid’s
throne.Butbetweenthistime,wefindoutbytheScriptures,Heisto
revealHisselfagainasSonofman,aprophet.

Cause, theWordof theLordcomes toprophetsonly,never to178

theologians. It is to prophets. And the Lord said He did nothing,
inHisunchangingWordwejust talkedabout,until firstHeshows
Hisprophets.Andtheendtime,themsevensealsthatthisBiblehas
sealedup,thesevenfoldmysteriesofallofChrist,hastoberevealed
first,anditcanonlybebroughttoaprophet.We’vebeenlookingfor
that,foryears,andwebelievethatHisSpiritisamongusnow,sowe
find.

Now watch when Jesus come, watch what He did to prove179

Himself tobe thatMessiah, thatAnointedOne.Oneday,afterHe
had received^The Father had came down and dwelt in Him, in
theformofadovecomingdownfromHeaven,saying,“ThisisMy
belovedSon,inWhomIampleasedtodwellin.”

That’sthereasonHesaid,“IandMyFatherareOne.MyFather180

dwellethinMe.It’snotMethatdoeththeworks;it’sMyFatherthat
dwellethinMe.”

John bear record, seeing that Spirit of God, like a dove,181

descending. A Voice coming from It, saying, “This is My beloved
SoninWhomI’mpleasedtodwell.”See,andHedweltinHim.

NowwatchwhenHisministrystarted,HehadtoactSonofman182

now.NowwatchwhatHedid.Therecomeupamanbythenameof
SimonPeter.HisnamewasSimonthen,latercalledPeter.Andrew
hadbeenattendingthemeetingofJohn;andthenwhenJesuscome,
andJohnhadintroducedHim,hesawHim.AndAndrewaskedhis
brother,Simon,tocometothemeetingwithhim.
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And he had been told by their father, as it said that, “There183

wouldcomeatime,beforetherealMessiahwouldcome,thatthere
wouldbemanyfalseMessiahsraiseup.”There isalwaysthatway.
Hesaid,“But,sons,remember,therealMessiah,youwillknowHim
because He’ll be according to the Scripture. He will be a prophet.
Now, we haven’t had a prophet for hundreds and hundreds and
hundredsofyears,sinceMalachi.Butthere’llbemanypeoplemake
claims,whichweknowtherewas_therewasaJesusraisedupand
carried out a bunch, and so forth. But this real Messiah will be a
prophet.”AndallHebrewsare taught tobelievewhat theprophets
saysarethetruth.

[Blankspotontape_Ed.]Rightthenthatuneducatedfisherman,184

whowe’retolddidn’thaveenougheducationtowritehisname,the
Biblesaidhewasboth“ignorantandunlearned,”herecognizedthat
tobetheSonofGod.HerecognizedthattobetheMessiah,because
therewasaprophet.TherewastheOneWhotoldhimwhohisname
was,andtoldhimwhathisfather’snamewas.Thenheknowedthat
hadtobeaprophet, ’causetheMandidn’tknowhim.Andhewas
giventhekeystotheKingdom.

And we find there was some standing there listening at that,185

and one by the name of Philip, who had a^was having Bible
studies with a friend, by the name of Nathanael, looking for the
Messiah. So he runs around the mountain, about a day’s journey,
andcomesback.AndhefindsthisNathanaeloverthereundera_a
fig tree, pray_praying. And he said, “Come, see Who we found,
Jesus of Nazareth the son of Joseph.” So Nathanael being^or
Philipor^

Nathanael,rather,beingagoodman,hesaid,“Now,couldany186

goodthingcomeoutofNazareth?”

 Hesaid,“Well,”hesaid,“justcomeandsee.”

Now, that’s good advice. Come, see for yourself. Don’t stay187

homeandcriticize.Come,findout.“SearchtheScriptures,inthem
you think you have Eternal Life.” Jesus said, “They are They that
testifyofMe.”

Soontheroadback,nodoubt,theyhadalittletalk.Hetoldhim,188

said,“Youknowthatoldfishermanthatcouldn’tsignthatticketfor
themfishyougotthatday?Hetoldhim.Youknowhisfatherwas
up there in the church, his name was Jonas. You remember? So,
He_He_Hetoldhimwhohewas.”

 “Oh,I’llhavetoseethat.”
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So when he walked up, and maybe he was in the prayer line,189

whereJesuswas.Idon’tknow.HehadwalkedupinJesus’Presence.
Jesuslookedathim,andsaid,“BeholdanIsraelite,inwhomthereis
noguile!”

Now, the first place, you say, “How did He know he was an190

Israelite?Well,becausehewasdressed?”No,no.
All Easterners wear those turbans. They dress alike. And said,191

“AnIsraelite.”
And He said, “There is no guile!” He could have been a crook192

oranything, thenhewouldhavebeenexposed.Hesaid,“Inwhich
thereisnoguile!”

AndsothatkindoftookthestarchoutofNathanael,sohesaid,193

“Rabbi, when did You ever know me? Why, I_I_I don’t get this.
WhendidYoueverknowme?InevermetYou.Ijustwasbrought
upherebyPhilip.WhendidYoueverknowit?”

He said, “Before you were under the fig tree, while you were194

therepraying,Isawyou.”Yeah.See?
Hesaid,“Rabbi,ThouarttheSonofGod.ThouarttheKingof195

Israel.”
Jesus said, “Because I told you this, you believed? Then you’ll196

seegreaterthanthis.”
Now,therewasthosestandingthere.Nowletmegiveyoualittle197

warning.Therewasthosestandingthere,rabbisandpriests,andthey
said,“ThisMandoesthisbyBeelzebub.”

And Jesus turned and said, “I’ll forgive you for that,” for the198

atonement wasn’t yet made, “but someday the Holy Ghost will
come and do the same thing,” He said, “and to speak one word
againstThat,it’llneverbeforgivenyouinthisworldnortheworld
tocome.”
 Ontothewomanatthewell,theSamaritans.

Now, there was three races of people on earth. We might be199

black, brown, yellow, whatever we are, but we come from one
blood.Andthereisthreeraces,whichcomefromHam,Shem,and
Japheth’speople; and that’s Jew,Gentile, andSamaritan,half Jew
andGentile.

Now, we Gentiles, Anglo-Saxon, we were heathen, worshiping200

idols.Wewasn’tlookingfornoMessiah.
So when Jesus manifested Himself as Son of man^Now201

listenclose,andI’llclose.WhenJesuscame,Hewasdutyboundto
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representwhattheprophetsaidHewouldbe,sotherebeforeIsrael
HerepresentedHimself,beforePeterandNathanaelandthosethere,
asSonofman.

NowHehasneedgobySamaria.AndHegoesup toSamaria,202

andthereHefoundawomansittingatthewell.Weknowthestory,
and as she, they talked together. She come to get water. He said,
“BringMeadrink.”

And she said, “Now, there is segregation here, we can’t have203

this. And I’m a woman of Samaria, and You’re a Jew. We don’t
have^”

Hesaid,“But ifyouknewWhoyouwere talking to,you’dask204

Meforadrink.”
Shesaid,“Well,thewellisdeep,whatYougoingtodrawwith?”205

Andtheconversationwenton tillHecontactedher spirit.And206

whenHecontactedherspirit,Hefoundwhathertroublewas.How
many knows that? [Congregation says, “Amen.”_Ed.] Now how
many of you newcomers knows that the truth? [“Amen.”] That’s
right,thatwastrue.
 AndwhatdidHesay?“Gogetyourhusbandandcomehere.”
 Shesaid,“Ihavenohusband.”

And He said, “Thou hast said well. For you’ve had five207

husbands,andtheoneyou’relivingwithnowisnotyourhusband.”
Sheturned.

Now,shewasn’tlikethempriests,said,“He’sgotadevil.He’sa208

fortunetellerorsomething.”
Sheturned,andshesaid,“Sir,IperceivethatYouareaprophet.209

Now,wehaven’thadoneforfourhundredyears.Thechurchhasn’t
beenusedtosuchasthis.Butweperceive,IperceivethatYouarea
prophet.Now,Iknowthatwe’relookingfortheMessiah.Andwhen
theMessiahcomes,that’sthethingthatHe’lldo.”

Now the Bible said, “He’s the same yesterday, today, and210

forever.”IfthatwastheanointedsignofMessiahbackthere,tothe
SamaritanandtotheJew,now, itneverwasdonebeforeGentiles.
Nowhere in the Bible did Jesus ever do it before Gentiles. They
had four thousand years of looking for a Messiah; we’ve had two
thousandyears,withtheirtraining,also,tolookforaMessiah.

Now, if that was His identification just before their day was211

finished, it’s got to be our identification, because He promised the
Son of man would reveal Himself again in the day that the world
becomelikeSodomagain.Andanybodyknowswe’rethere.See?
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Now,IbelievethatJesusChristkeepseveryWord.AllScriptureis212

inspired.Idon’tbelievewehaveoneright,andwillbecondemnedfor
it,ifweaddonewordtoItortakeoneWordfromIt.Revelation22
saysso.IbelieveHe’sthesameyesterday,today,andforever.

I certainly honor the Lutheran for their stand in their day, the213

Methodist for sanctification in their day, and the Pentecostal for
theirstandintheirday,butwe’relivinginanotherday.We’reliving
whentherehasbeenstalk,tassel,shuck,almostliketheWheat,but
the Wheat is inside the shuck. The shuck has just supported the
Wheat,keptthehotsunfromburningIt.Andnowthedenomination
ispullingawayfromIt,soItcanlayinthePresenceoftheSon,to
getripe.Sowe’re_we’rein^Therewon’tbenomoreorganizations
riseup.This is theendof it.We’vehad,alwaysabout threeyears,
whenamessagestarts,theyorganizeit.

This has been going on for nearly twenty years, and no214

organization. It can’t. We’re in the Wheat time, the harvest time.
I canhear thegreat combine coming.We’regoingHomeoneday.
“He’sthesameyesterday,today,andforever.”

Now, IamnotHe,but I amHis servant. Idonotbelieve that215

youlayhandsonpeopleandgivethemgifts.“Giftsandcallingsare
without repentance.” They are predestinated, of God, to meet the
age and the time of that age. Any Bible student knows that’s the
truth. Moses was born just in time. Jeremiah, in time, all the rest
ofthem.JohntheBaptist, intime.Jesuswasintime.Andwe’rein
time.Thisiswhatissupposedtohappen.

Now, I claim that He is alive today, and His Spirit. After the216

church ages, we’re in the Laodicean church age, the last call, and
the worst of all of them, ’cause He was put out of the church.
Remember, Son of man, and He was put out of the church; not
an organization out of an organization, but a Person out of an
organization.See?Noneoftheotherchurchageshadthat,justthe
Laodicea.Ifyouarespiritual,you’llunderstand.

Our Heavenly Father, now I have testified truly of You. Now217

ifthisbetrue,whichIknowitis,Lord,Ibelieveittrue,Youtestify
thatI’vetoldtheTruth.InJesusChrist’sName.Amen.

I’m going to ask something, just a moment. I wasn’t going to218

haveanydiscernmentsintheline,becauseIthoughtallofyoujust
been in my ministry. But for these people that’s here, let some of
youpeopleouttheregotopraying,andletjustsomeoneintheline,
orsomething.AndnowifJesusChristwilltakethishumanbeing.It
won’tworkwithoutyou.You’retheonewhodoesit.
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Now, listen, a woman touched His garment, one day, and He219

turnedaround,said,“WhotouchedMe?”
Theyall said,“Why,Youseem^”Or,Peter said,“Why, the220

wholecrowdistouchingYou.”
Hesaid,“ButIperceivethatI’vegottenweak,orvirtuehasgone221

fromMe.”Virtue is“strength.”Andsaid,“IperceivethatIhave_I
havegottenweak.”

AndsoHelookedaround,uponthewoman,untilHefoundher,222

and toldheraboutherblood issue.And that she^Hesaid,“Thy
faithhassavedthee.”Allright.

Now,He’sthesameyesterday,today,andforever.AndtheNew223

Testament, the Book of Hebrews, said that, “Right now He is the
HighPriestmakingintercessionsforyou,thatcanbetouchedbythe
feelingofyourinfirmity.”
 Now,here,isthat_isthatoneofthepatientshere?Come.

Now, for the audience. I do this not for a show, friends. Now224

stop thinking that. Remember, I get your thoughts. How many
knowsthat’strue,andseesit?[Congregationsays,“Amen.”_Ed.]

HereisawomanthatI_I’veneverseen.Idon’tknowonething225

aboutthewoman.We’reprobablybornmilesapart,andyearsapart,
and here we stand here tonight. We’re strangers to each other. I
don’t know you. Now, I have no idea. Here, here is_here is Saint
John 4 again, a_a man meets a woman. Now, I’m not Jesus and
she isnot thatwoman.Buthere is justsimilar.AndHesaid,“The
works that I do shall you do also.” Now, I don’t know. It takes
this woman’s faith to do it. I don’t know nothing about her. But
now if I have told that which is truth, then God is obligated to
make the^say this is right. Now, not knowing you, if God of
Heaven^

AndIhavetoldtheTruth.DoyoubelievethatwhatIsaidabout226

that is the Truth? You accept that to be true? [The sister says, “I
believeit.”_Ed.]Youbelievethat?Iwouldn’tstandherebeforethis
HolyBibleandtrytomisleadsomeone,amanofmyage,andknow
I’ve got to meet God yonder at the Judgment Bar. We’ve got to
standthere,someday.Weknowthat.

NowifGodcanreveal,tome,somethinginyourlife,thatyou227

knowthatIdon’tknownothingabout, ’causeIdon’tknowyou.If
anything,itwouldhavetobesomethinginyourlife.Iwouldknow
nothing about it. It would have to be come from a supernatural
Power.Andthenitwouldbeuptoyou,whatyouthoughtthePower
was.
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Now to you newcomers. Now I hold my hand. Now,228

please don’t walk around right now, ’cause, see, you’re each a
spirit. When I turn, you just feel like a_a pull from everywhere.
See, you’re_you’re human beings and got spirits. And you are a
spirit. If you’re not, you’re dead. So you just respect, just for a
moment.

And you man here, pray. I wasn’t expecting this, never come229

forthistonight,atall.Icomejusttoprayforthesick.Butthat’sthe
newcomers.

Now, do you believe that? If the Lord can tell me what your230

trouble is, or what you’re here for, something you have done or
ought to have done, or_or something else, then you will believe?
Allright,I’mtryingtocontactyourspirit,yousee.That’swhatI’m
tryingtodo.LikeHedidthewomanatthewell,Hetalkedtohera
littlebit,see,Hewasaskingforadrink.Andthat’swhatI’mtrying
todo,isgetyourmind,notreadingyourmind;buttryingtoasHe
did,perceiveyourthoughts.

You’rehereforastomachcondition.Yougotastomachtrouble.231

That’s right. Raise your hand if that’s true. Do you believe now?
Not only that, but you’re hungering for something else. You want
thebaptismoftheHolyGhost.Waveyourhandifthat’strue.See?I
seenthatLightmovedownonher,andthenmoveback,see.Goand
receivetheHolyGhost,intheNameofJesusChrist,theanswer.

Do you believe now, newcomer? [Congregation says,232

“Amen.”_Ed.]Nowyousay^

Nowhere,see,whenthatanointingoncegetsstarted,thenhere233

Itgoes.See,justassoonasthewomanstanding,theresheis,sheis
rightnow^SherecognizesthereisSomethingaroundher.

How many ever seen the picture of that Pillar of Fire, that234

Light there?AtWashingtonD.C.See?Now Iwish^It’s another
dimension,like.I’mlookingrightatIt.ThereIthangsrighthereby
thewoman.I’mlookingrightatIt.

Now,I’matotalstrangertothiswoman.Idon’tknowher.And235

I doubt very much whether she knows me, only just by being out
in themeeting.That’sall.But ifGodcan tellme somethingabout
you,orsomethinglikejustawhileago,wouldyoubelievemetobe
His prophet, His servant? You’d believe that with all your heart?
Well,mayHegrantit.Youare,you’refacinganoperation,andthat
operationisaboutyourhand.Thereisnoplacesonthem,butit’sa
nerveconditioninyourhand.Thatwascausedbyanaccident,and
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you’resupposedtobeoperatedon.Youbelieve,andyouwon’thave
tobeoperatedon,ifyou’lljustbelievewithallyourheart.Uh-huh.
Doyoubelievethatit^[Thesistersays,“Yes,sir.”_Ed.]Yeah.

Justhave faithnow. Justdon’tdoubt. Justbelieve.Now,here,236

letthisonemorewoman,’causethiswomanisinacriticalcondition.
Youseethatblackshadow?Howmanyeverseenthepicturetaken
of the black shadow of death? It’s hanging over the woman right
now. If God don’t help her, she can’t live. She has a tumor. [The
sistersays,“Yes!”_Ed.]Andthetumorisinthebrain.[“Yes!”]Uh-
huh.Uh-huh.Uh-huh.

DearGod, ifYou’representsoclosenow, thatknowsall these237

things, I pray, Dear God, that You’ll heal our sister. Let her live,
Father,forYourglory.IaskinJesusChrist’sName.Amen.

How do you do? You’re a mighty nice person. If mother had238

lived, she would been about your age, I suppose. She is in Glory,
tonight. She would always pray for me when I went to meeting. I
saidtotheLord^[Thesistersays,“I’meighty-five.”_Ed.]Ma’am?
[“I’meighty-five.”]Eighty-fiveyearsold.Blessyourheart,sister.

Now, I am a total stranger to you, I suppose. We’re years239

difference in our age. And I don’t know you. I’ve never seen you.
We’re just two people met here on earth, but you are a Christian.
You’re a believer. Cause, the reason I know that, is the feeling of
yourspirit.You’re,you’vewelcomedme,see.AndIdobelieveitto
betheHolySpirit,’causeitgivestheworksandactionsoftheHoly
Spirit.See?AndIknowIt’sHim.Iknowthisthingthatwespeakof
istrue.Now,Iknowit’sthetruth.

Now,Idon’tknowwhatwouldbewrong.ButiftheLordJesus240

would reveal tomewhatwouldbewrongwithyou,would^you
wouldknowwhether itwasrightornot,or tellmesomethingthat
you’vedone,oroughtnothavedone.You’dbelieveitwasthatsame
LordJesus,sameGodthatcouldtellPhilipwherehewas,tellSimon
whathisnamewas?DoyoubelieveHimtobethesameOne?

Yourtroubleisaboweltrouble.[Thesistersays,“Exact.”]That’s241

exact. Isn’t that right? [“Yes, sir.”_Ed.] You believe me now to
be His prophet? Your name is Mrs. Bayer, Mrs. Bayer; Bayer, like
Bayeraspirin.That’sright.You’rehealed.Goon,JesusChristmake
youwell.Godblessyou.

You believe with all your^Now if you just have faith, don’t242

doubt!
Now, you’re really not here for yourself. You’re here for243

somebodyelse.It’saman,andhe’snothere,abrother.Thatbrother
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is in a mental institution. Take that handkerchief you got in your
hand,whiletheSpiritisonyou,sendittohim.Putitonhim,don’t
doubt,he’llcomeoutoftheinstitutionandbewell.Doyoubelieve
it?Godblessyou.

Yousaythat,“Yousaid, ‘ThatAngel, inthe lastdaythere,He244

hadHisbackturned.’Well,youlook.”
I won’t look at this woman. I turn my back. Now, lady, the245

one is the patient, can you hear me, say “yes.” [The sister says,
“Yes.”_Ed.]IftheLordJesuswillrevealtomewhat’syourtrouble,
whenI’mlookingthisway,you’llknowwhetherit’sthetruthornot.
Is thatright?Doyoubelieve then it’s to fulfillwhatJesussaid,“It
wouldbedoneinthelastdays,asitwasinthedaysofSodom”?Will
youbelieveit?Youhavealady’sdisorder,afemaletrouble.Believe
withallyourheartnow,it’llleaveandyoucangohomeandbewell.
Godblessyou.
 “Ifthoucanstbelieve!”

DoyoubelieveGodwillhealthathearttrouble?Well,justkeep246

onwalking,saying,“ThankYou,Lord!”Believe!
Get up of a morning, you can hardly move. Arthritis is a bad247

thing,butJesusChrististheHealerofarthritis.Doyoubelievethat?
Youstepoffofacurb,sideways,goingdown.Iseeyoudoingthat.
Youwon’thavetodothatnomore,ifyou’llbelieve.Doyoubelieve
thatIwassentforthispurpose?[Thesistersays,“Ido.”_Ed.]Then,
intheNameofJesusChrist,mayitleaveher.Amen.

You got stomach trouble. Do you believe God will let you go248

home,eatyoursupper,feelgoodaboutit?Goonyourroad,eatyour
supper,believeandyou’llfeelfine.

Youhaveaweaknesscomesoveryou,that’sright,becauseyour249

heart is bad. That’s right. You don’t have it no more now. Go,
believeit.

WhatifIdidn’tsayonewordtoyou,andjustlaidhandsonyou,250

wouldyoubelieveme,too,thatyou’dgetwell?Comehere.
Dear Heavenly Father, I pray that You’ll heal the woman and251

makeherwell,throughJesusChrist’sName.Amen.
Howmanypeopleherebelieve,howmanyofyounewcomers,all252

youpeople?
Just think, and I can’t hardly see the people coming now. Just253

remember,onevisioncausedtheLordJesustogetweak.Howmany
knowsthat?OnewomantouchedHim.Danielsawavisionandwas
troubledathismind,hishead, for severaldays.Howmanyknows
that?[Congregationsays,“Amen.”_Ed.]See?Allright.
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Nowhowmanyofyoupeoplebelievethat,thatthisistheHoly254

Spirit? Do you believe it with all your^Not me, now. The Holy
Spirit!Nowhereismansittingherethatbelievethat,too.

Nowsome,nowsomemoreofyoupeoplethat’sgotthemprayer255

cards,Iwanteverybodythatisgoingtobeinthisprayerline,stand
uptoyourfeet,justamoment.

Look,Iwanttoaskyouasolemnquestion.Haveyouconfessed256

all your sins that is there? You believe? Have you confessed, and
you_youbelieve that you’re going tobehealed?You’ve confessed
allyoursinsandmadeallthewrongsright?Raiseupyourhands,if
youhave,beforeGod,youbelievethat.

And now with your hands up, also, do you believe it takes257

the Holy Spirit, and this is the Holy Spirit that’s just vindicating
Himself among you? You believe that with all your heart?
[Congregationsays,“Amen.”_Ed.]Youdo?Theneveryoneofyou
canbehealed.

Nowdoyouhavefaithandconfidenceintheseministerssitting258

here?Doyoubelievethemmen,too?Howaboutlet’sprayforyou,
eachone,andthenletyoucomebyandlayhandsonyou.

Thismakesmesoweak.Thatjustgoonlikethat,itjust_itjust259

getsme.

And I_I’m going to South Africa after this. For, oh, my, you260

knowhowitisdowntherewhereyoucan’teventalktothepeople.
Andthere’dbe^We’reatleastexpectingthreehundredthousand,
onesinglemeeting.

So you just believe! You’re here in America, you’ve seen It in261

andout.

Dear God, these people are needy. And I don’t know nothing262

else that You could do, Father, to prove to them by Your Word,
that You’re the unchanging God. I believe that we have seen
so many great things, Lord, and ate from Your table, with such
dainty, wonderful Eternal Food of Life, till we’ve become^and
become too accustomed to It. It_it becomes a common thing.
We’re not, we don’t approach It right, Lord, when we see. Even
I thinkofmyself standinghere, I shouldbeonmyknees,knowing
that right here that Spirit that raised Him up from the dead is
standing right here. The Spirit was on Him when He was living
here on earth, is right here now. And we, poor unworthy sinners,
through His grace and mercy, He bought our lives. And here we
are, today, carrying on His work, as He said that we would carry
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on His work. “The works that I do shall you do also.” Promising
these things and proving them, here in this world! Lord, I am so
grateful to You, that I could be counted a part of the people of
Yours,inthislastday.

Dear God, these people are standing. They’re sick, Father. I263

have no way of healing them. And neither do You now, You’ve
already healed them. You were wounded for our transgressions,
withYourstripeswewerehealed.So,Father, Ipraythateachone
of them passing through here, when we’re going to pray for them,
that they’ll come like they were now walking under the cross. For
they know, beyond a shadow of doubt, the vindicated Holy Spirit
ishereon theplatform.TheChristofGod is right in themeeting.
Forgive every sin. Take away every unbelief. And may each of
thembehealedastheypassthroughthisline.IntheNameofJesus
Christ,Iaskit.Amen.

[A brother says, “Brother Branham, if we can have everyone264

sit, and take one section at a time, that way then they won’t
crowd.”_Ed.]Yeah.Allright.

NowIwanttoasksomething.Willyou,mybrethren,standhere265

withme?
Yousee,here isone thingabout it.Manyevangelistsgoes into266

a city, and they do all the praying for the sick, and all the rest
of it. And when the congregation, when it’s gone, the_the_the
peopleisonlybuiltaroundtheevangelist,see.Thatisn’tso,people.
Thesemen,Idoubtanyoneinthisage^Iknowit,thereisalotof
impersonation,butIwon’tsaywhatIwasgoingto.Butthesemen
mightnotdothat,that’strue,andIverymuchdoubtit.

But they’re just as ordained of God, to lay hands on the sick,267

as I or anybody else. God is just as much to answer their prayer,
as He would be to any prayer there is. Jesus has commissioned,
“These signs,” didn’t say will follow William Branham, Oral
Roberts, so forth, “it’ll follow them that believe.” And these men
are filled with God’s Spirit. They are baptized people, with the
same Holy Spirit. That Spirit was here doing that work just a few
momentsago,Heisstillhere.Heisoneachoneofthesemen,see,
and they’re all filled with It. So I’m going to ask them to make a
double line along here, on the sides of this row here, if they will,
so that they can lay their hands upon the sick, too, as they pass
through.

And they want those who have prayer cards to stand, prayer268

cardsonly,tostandoutintheaisle.Andtherestofyoupray,just
a few minutes now. Stand, on each section, just stand right out
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to your left of your section. Stand out, to your section, and then
they’ll just call you. When you see this line up here ending, let
this line walk right into it. When this line ends, let this one walk
intoit.

Andwhenyoucomebynow,remember,you’lljustbetakinga269

walkunlessyou’rebelieving.Howmanyofyouknow,youjustfeel
in your heart, that you’ve prayed through about this, and you’re
going tobehealedas soonasyoupass through this line?Raiseup
your hand, say, “I accept it, Christ, right now, just because You
commissionedthesethings.”

NowIprayforeveryoneofyou.We’regoingtopray.I’mgoing270

toaskSisterRoseoreverwhoisattheorganoverthere,SisterRose,
willyoupleaseplay,TheGreatPhysicianNowIsNear,forus.And
let the people, all the other people, be in prayer. And as they pass
through this prayer line, I believe every one is going to be healed.
Godblessyou.The restofyounowkeepyourheaddown,andbe
prayingforothers.

Berealsincere.See,that’showthatlittleBaptistpreachergotthe271

Holy Ghost, the other night. He was thinking about it, just sitting
there,realsincere,andItfelluponthewholegroupofthem.Yougot
tobesincerewithGod.

Now He’s proved He’s here with you. He is here. Now when272

anybodytellsyouthatthisisjustabunchofexcitement,youknow
betternow,don’tyou,younewcomers?HevindicatedHimself, it’s
Him.Andnooneelsecoulddothat.Thishasn’tbeendoneforsince
thedaysof theapostles. It’s justnowcomeback to thechurch,as
waspromised.TheLordblessyounow.

Now,youpeople,asyoupass throughthis line,come,praying.273

Everybody now, “The_the great Physician now is near, the
sympathizing Jesus.” Now when you come, come with your heads
down,inreverence.Passby.Thesemenlayhandsonyou,you’llbe
healed.[Blankspotontape_Ed.]

^-estnoteinseraph^
 ^?^That’sallright.Tomorrownight^?^

[Blankspotontape_Ed.]^?^thing.But,justasimplething274

of obeying what God said do. I’ve seen it happen so many times.
See,theScripturedidn’tevencommandustoprayforthepeople,It
justsaid,“Layhandsonthesick,theyshallrecover.”

Justrecently,oh,it’s^Idon’tsayrecently.Thecasewasinmy275

mindnow.It’sbeenaboutthreeorfouryearsago,ormore.Wewas
righthereinCalifornia.Twowomencamebythere,oneofthemhad
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a_a_agrowthonherface,andtheotheronehadastomachtrouble.
Andtheybelieveditjustso.Ilaidhandsuponthem,andsaid,“Now,
IdothisintheNameoftheLordJesus.”

Itwasalmostamonthlater.Thatladywastryingtoeat,withthat276

stomachtrouble,shejustcouldn’tdo it.Onemorning,“arealcool
feelingwentover”her, she said,and shewent toeat.Andshe run
downtotellherneighbor,andherneighborwasshakingthesheets,
likethat,tryingtofindthegrowththathadleftherfacethatnight.

See,justbelieve,friends.IfHedoesthatforone,He’lldoitfor277

all. And it’s just a simple thing of laying on of hands. And that’s
whatHesaiddo.Wedon’tknowhowitworks. Idon’tknowhow
it works. It’s just His promise. He said it would do it. And I’ve
foundtensofthousands,aroundtheworld,theyjustgetwell.God
promisedtodoit,andit’sHispromise.See,wejustbelievethat.

Now,we’reallcomingoverhere.Andyouthatcouldn’tgetup,278

moverightupclose,andwe’recomingovertoprayforyou.NowI
wanteachoneofyoumentogorightalonghere,layingyourhands
inhere,ifyouwill,rightalongthere.AndIwanttostandhereand
pray,andthencomelaymyhandsonthem,too.Allright,getright
inhere.Youallmoverightupclose,soeverybodycanreachnow.

Dear God, in Jesus Christ’s Name, we’re praying for these279

people, some of them are afflicted, crippled. There them hands of
those ministers, Lord, are going back and forth from one to the
other.IpraythatYou’llhealeachoneofthem,Lord.LettheHoly
Ghostcomeuponthempeople,eachofthem,Father.Andmaythe
great Power of God overshadow them just now, and may they go
homeandbewell.Knowing this, thatJesus said,“If they lay their
handsonthesick,theyshallrecover.”Youpromisedit,DearGod.
Wearebelievingit.Wearebelievingit,becauseYousaidsoandwe
knowthat it’sso,soshallthesepeoplebewell.IntheNameofthe
LordJesusChrist,Iblessthemall.Amen.

Godblessyou.[BrotherBranhamandministerslayhandsonthe280

sickandprayforthepeople.Blankspotontape_Ed.]
My heart accepts healing for every one of you. I believe that.281

Willyoubelieveitwithme,eachoneofyounow?That’sall.Itold
youthetruth,justasfarasIknowit.Iloveyou,andGodblessyou.
AndI_Ibelieve,withallmyheart,you’regoingtobewell.Andmay
myblessingsbewitheachoneofyounow.MayGodwatchoveryou
andprotectyou.You’reinmyprayers.Willyouprayformewhile
I’m in Africa like that? I_I love you. And I’ll see you tomorrow
night. `
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